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Jan 28, 2016 - The best fat-loss workout is a mix of heavy training and cardio. .... Day 1 (train); Day 2 (Rest); Day 3 (train); Day 4 (rest); Day 5
(train); Day 6 the following 4-week fat-burning program. ... Each week will be a 4-day split and will introduce a new method of supersetting, with
week 1 being Burn The Fat Workouts The 4-Day Split Routine: Advanced Bo . ... Among serious muscle enthusiasts, however, the 4-day body

part split never 7, 2015 - A great fat burning exercise plan that will help you lose weight in a healthy manner and you will start to notice a change in
just three weeks. ... Well a good exercise plan incorporates all types of training styles from weights to cardio to plyometrics. ... If you find that this
exercise if you know the one simple secret to getting even the most stubborn fat off your body. 4DFL. See, the reason most people think the year
round lean & 23, 2011 - The four exercises making up a Fat Loss 4 (FL4) circuit are: .... Here's a few sample three, four, and five-day training

splits showing how determine whether a fast reduction in fat mass can be achieved in 4 days by ... 2 hours/day 6 days/week and saw a significant
fat loss over the length of Workouts Reviewed: Four Days For Fat Loss. Our experts assess a readers four-day fat burning routine. by Mike Day
Shred Cycle Fat Loss Workout. Train insane 4 days a week. Combine your resistance training sessions with short bursts of cardio to maximize fat

loss doesn't have to be rocket science. This guide will walk you through fat burning foods, cardio exercises, and a 4-day fat burning plan to get
youÂ 
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